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Th u rsday, 26 Augusl 2021

Sunrise 6.27am

Sunset B.04pm
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Tonight: Smart Attire

At sea

Daily Programn'rc.

Fronr tlrc Navigritor.
Queen E[izabeth continued
on a north easterty heading
throughout the night.
Today she crosses the
westernmost point of the
Engtish Channet, heading
north to EngLand.The EngLish
Channet, known for being
one of the busiest waterways

in the world, in time has served as a
natural defence of Britain:the Scepter'd
IsLe, a precious stone set in the sitver sea.
In the ear[y hours of tomorrow morning
Queen Etizabeth wiLt embark her
Southampton pitot in preparation for her
passage through the SoLent.

Enrcralcl Scrrin:rr-"

Many cultures throughout time
have betieved the Emeratd to be an

enormousLy powerfuL stone i n different
ways. There have been many beliefs

that the Emerald brings goodness into
one's [ife.Join us to learn more about
the Mysticat Powers of the EmeraLd.

At 10.00am,
ConneXions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Midships

Afterncon eorrccrt Series:

Thc i-listory oI CLri tr
Part.3.

The acoustic guitar. How the humble
box with strings brings joy to the world.

Featuring the world onLy 22 string
guitar, with PauL Garthwaite.

At 3.00pm, 9Queens Room, Deck 2

CUNARD

INSIGHTS
Plrilip Price.

At 9.00am
'Ocean Creatures so Strange that

They Realty Could be from Outer Space.'
ln this taIk Phitip wiLL introduce

some bizarre animaLs which inhabit the
ocean deoths. With stranse [ifestvtes and

survivaLstiategems we wi[f meet oiganisms
which give th-e impression thev ar6 from
anothe"r world. Be oreoared to'meet the

strangest of deep oc'ean inhabitants.

High Pr-oiilc Lecture,
Pro lessoi- Tu r.i l(ing.

At 10.45am
'DNA Famity Secrets: Using Genetic

Geneatogy to Answer Fam i ty Mysteries.'
Professor Turi King from BBC's DNA

Famitv Secrets, takes-vou through the Last
20 vears of senetic eeneaLoev. ALons the
way you'Lt he"ar abouT how DNIA was"used
to reveaL evidence of historicaLAfricans
in Yorkshire, and how DNA shed Light on

the famitv of Thomas Jefferson, t"hird
oresident ofihe United States. No standins

room oermitted due to socia[ distancinp "
measu res. This tatk witt be simu Lcast "

live in the Golden Lion Pub and on
stateroom TV channeL 49.

Dr Hclcn Doc.
At 12.30pm

'Smuggling in the English Channel.'
This is the curious tate of the

Cornishman, Captain James Dunn of
M evagissey. entrepreneu r, smu ggler
and man ot reLrgron and hrs Dart in

the ChanneJ lsLands trade.
?'Royat Court Theatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3

Poctry in Motion.

Tonight we showcase a poem or
two, some tight-hearted fun for me and
for you, join us for drinks, the glasses
witt ctink, as we saiLthe ocean bLue.

At 9.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9

Ton ig-h r's higlr I iglrr
cntc'rtain nre nt:

Tlic FlyRights"
A sensationaIfusion of Sout, Motown

and Swing music with great harmonies
and dynamic choreography.

Back with a brand new show
featuring more hits from some of the

world's greatest entertainers.This stick
and dynamic presentation of song and

dance is guaranteed to have you up on your
feet and begging for more. Accompanied

by the Royat Court Theatre Orchestra.
Presented by Assistant Entertainment

Dl rector, M ichaet Harvey.

- At 8.00pm & 10.00pm,
TRoyalCourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 &3,

Forward
To ensure the welt-being of alt guests and

crew, face coverings are required to be worn
throughout the entire performance. Food

and beverages are not permitted.

Livc Music: Alchory.

Queen EIizabeth's house band takes to the
stage for an upbeat, musical performance.

From 8.45pm, dQueens Room, Deck 2

Quick Hit Musrc Trrvia.

You know the songs, but wiLL
you remember the titles?

At 10.00pm, Garden Lounge, Deck 9
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.ii':d.r' Toclay s activities.

6.00am GoodMorningQueenEtizabeth
With Entertainment Director, Paut O'Loughlin and guests
(untit 12.00pm)- Foltowed by some rmportant Drsembarkation
information, which wil[ be repeated cont nuouslythroughout the day.
Stateroom ry Channel 52

6.00am Cunard lnsights Lecture
An opportunity to see the recent lectures presented from the
RoyaI Court Theatre. Enjoy this lecture from the cornfort of your
stateroom on Ch. 50.
Stateroom TV, Channel 50 (repeated continuously)

8.00am Sports Activities Open
Golf Nets, Shuffteboard, Paddle Tennis, Bowts, Croquet and
Table Tennis are avai lable for use. As a cou rtesy to your fellow guests,
we ask that you please sanitise the equipment before and after each
use.0ur sports venues are located in various areas around the ship.
Games Deck, Decks 10 & 1 1 (until 8.00pm)

9.00am lnsights Lecture: Phitip Price
'Ocean Creatures soStrangethatThey RealtyCoutd befrom OuterSpacel
This lecture wil[ also be broadcast on stateroom televis on channel 49.
iRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Fonrad
9.00am Simutcast lnsights Lecture From The Royal Court Theatre
Enloy the live broadcast direct from the Royat Court Theatre n the
comfort of the Golden Lion Pub. Broadcast rs aLso avaitabte on your
stateroom television on Ch.49.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward

9.00am Card and Board GamesforSetf-Checkout
Fancy a game to play?You may checkout a deck of cards or one of
many board games from our setection from a I brary personneL. Keep
as long as you tlke, but k ndly return when f nished pLaying.
Library Decks 2 & 3, Port Side, Grand lobby (untit 6.@pm)

9.15am Zumba @
Join Enterta nment Host, Zoe for the wortd's most poputar fitness
craze. Dance to great music, make new fnends, and burn a ton of
calor es without even real srng it. Ptease bring you r own drin king water.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midsiips

9.30am Soto Travetlers' Meet Point
Jor n you r fellow solo travelters for an nformal chat. Th s is u n hosted.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.30am FoitFencingClass
Join the Entertarnment Team for an ntroduction to FoiI Fenc ng.
Spaces Iimited to 6 per class. Guests wishing to participate must
be wearing fulL length trousers and close-toed footwear. Must be 1 I
years of age or otder.
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 1 0, Fonvard

10.00am WatercolourArt Ctass
A harbour sea and seagulls, loose watercotour led byTVArtlst, Marityn Attis.
Attabitities welcome.Art krts are avaiLabte at a cost of $35. Space is limlted.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

10.00am EmeraldSeminar
Many cuttures throughout time have betieved the Emerald to be an
enormously powerfuI stone n different ways. There have been many
betiefs that the Emeratd brings goodness lnto one's [ife. Join us to
learn more about the Mystica[ Powers of the Emerald.
Connexions 2 & 3, Deck 3, Port Side, Midships (untit 1 1.00am)

10.00am ComptimentaryWorkshop: DemystifyingStot Machines
Ever wondered what was behind all those flashing I ghts? Join the
Casino Host for a beginners guide to stot machines for a chance to
ask those burning questions and learn about the different games
and themes ava lable.
Casino, Deck 2, Fowvard (untit 1 1.00am)
'10.1Sam MorningTeam Trivia
l\,4eet new friends and win fun pr zes n this fun and lighthearted
quiz. Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

10.15am Battroom DanceClass:Satsa
A perfect dance for comptete beg nners, the Satsa is an energet c and
fun partner dance wh ch originated in Cuba before being combined
w th American Jazz ard exptoding onto the dance scene in New York.
Led by instructors Alex and Liuba. Dancers without partners wetcome.
To support socia[ d]stancing, this ctass w il be repeated at 1 2.30pm.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 0.45am H igh Prof ite Lecture: Professor Turi Ki ng
'DNA FamilySecrets: Using Genetic GenealogytoAnswer Family Mysteriesl
Bri nging you up to the present day, she tt tett you about her work on the
television programme and the power of DNA to answer fam [y mysteries.
Thrs lecture witl also be broadcast on stateroom television channel 49.
iRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Foruvard

10.45am Simutcast lnsights Lecture
Enloy the Iive broadcast drrect from the Royat Court Theatre in the
comfort of the Golden Lion Pub. Broadcast s also availabte on your
stateroom televrsion on Ch.49.
Gotden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonrard

1 1 .00am Complimentary Workshop: Learn To Ptay Casino Tables
Join an interactive workshop for a chance to learn the most popular
tabte games direct from our expert dealers.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonivard

11.1Sam Line Dancing
Join the Enterta nment Team for some'Boot Scootin Boog e'fun and
Learn how to fx an Achy Breaky Heart' n this exciting and easy to
tearn Iine dancing class. To support soc al d stancing, th s cIass witl
be repeated at 1.30pm.
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2.00pm Navigational Announcement
lnformation from the Bridge overthe pubtic address system

1 2.00pm Disembarkation lnformation
To help plan a smooth onward journey ptease tune in todayto find out more.
Stateroom TV, Channe[ 52

12.30pm lnsights Lecture: Dr Helen Doe
'Smuggt ng in the Engtish Channetl
At the beginn ng of the nineteenth century during the Napoteonrc
wars, smuggling of goods from the Channel sLands to England was
at its peak, but the smuggters left few records. This s the currous tale
of the Cornishman, Captain James Dunn of Mevagissey, entrepreneur,
smuggler and man of rel gion and his part in the Channel slands trade.
This lecture witl atso be broadcast on stateroom television channel 49.
?Royal GourtTheatre, Decks 1, 2 & 3, Forward

12.30pm Bal[room Dance Class: Salsa
A perfect dance for complete beginners, the Salsa is an energetic and
fun partner dance which orig nated in Cuba before being combined
with American ,-)azz ard exptoding onto the dance scene in New York.
Led by instructors A[ex and Liuba. Dancers wrthout partners welcome.
This is a repeat of the morn ng class.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1 2,30pm The Wi nner Takes lt Att - Rou lette Tournament
Pit your luck aga nst fellow guests n an exhilarat ng Routette
Tournament, open to al[ levets.The top three scores will compete rn
the grand f nale for a chance to win the cash prze. Purchase your
ticket from the Casino Cash er, it's just $1 0.00 to enter.
Casino, Deck 2, Forward (until 2.30pm)

1.00pm Pootside Hits with DJ Chris
Jo n DJ Chris poolside as he spins your favour te h ts.
Lido Pool, Deck 9, Aft

1.30pm Line Dancing
Jo n the Entertainment Team for some'Boot Scootin Boogie'fun and
learn how to fix an Achy Breaky Heart' in thls exciting and easy to
learn line danclng ctass. This is a repeat of the 1 '1 .'1 5am ctass.
iQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

1.30pm The GreatQueen Etizabeth Photo Scawnger Hunt Redemption
Did you find them all? Come coltect your pr ze.
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm Quick Hit Music Trivia
You know the songs, but witlyou remember the tltles?
TheYacht Club, Deck 10, Forward

2.00pm Watercolour Art Ctass
A harbour sea and seagut[s, loose watercoiour led byTVArtist, Marityn Atlis.
AtlablI ties welcome.Aft kits are ava lable at a cost of $35. Space is t mited.
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand tobby

2.00pm Movie:Come Away
Erght-yearold Atice and her mischievous brother Peter lourney to
London to sell a treasured heirtoom. Returning horne, Al ce seeks
temporary refuge in a wondrous rabbit hole, whi[e Peter enters a magtcal
reaim as leader of the tost boys. Rated: PG. Du ration: 94 mi nutes.
fRoyat CourtTheatre, Decks 1,2 & 3, Forward

2.30pm The WinnerTakes lt Att - Roulette Tournament Final
Jo n us for the Tournament Finale where guests w th the top
3 quatify ng scores witl compete for the cash prize.
Casino, Deck 2, Fonrvard (until3.00pm)

3.00pm AfternoonConcertSeries:The Historyof GuitarPart3
The acoust c guitar. How the humble box wlth strings brings joy to the
wortd. Featuring the wortd on ly 22 string gu tar, with Paut Garthwa te.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships

3.00pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron will wow you w th trad tional Scottish and
lrish metodres and get you on your feet stamp ng along to fast and
energetic jigs and reels.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft

3.00pm ScaffTyingTips
Are you looklng to update your look, or brghten up an otd outft?
Nothrng adds a new dimension quite tike a lightweight scarf that's
t ed lust right.V srt our spec alists in store to learn a few simpte tricks,
with scarves ava tabte from just $'1 8.
Fashion Boutique, RoyalArcade, Deck 3, Between Stairway A & B
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3.00pm SnowbatlJackpot Bingo Finate
n today's final event, someone w tl walk away with the ultimate

Snowba[ Jackpot. Don't m ss out, pre-purchase your tickets from the
Casrno Cashier and get those dabbers at the ready.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.00pm Csarite: Multi-CotourGem MarveI
We welcome you to see the rare and begu ling Csarrte and hear
about the unparalleted qualites of this recently found gemstone.
Your curosty will beneft from a talk about the m ne to market
story of th s natural wonder. Join our Jewellery Specialist, Zoran
to learn more.
?Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships

4.00pm Pootside Hits with DJ Chris
Join DJ Chr s poo[s de as he sp ns your favourite h ts.
Lido Poot, Deck9,Aft (untit 6.00pm)

4.1 5pm Afternoon Team Trivia
Test your knowtedge for bragging nghts and great prizes.
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

4.30pm LGBTQ SociatGathering
Card Room, Deck 3, Port Side, Grand Lobby

4.30pm Friends of BittW.
Admirat's Lounge, Deck 10, Fonarard

5.00pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary array of class cai and modern
masterpieces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

6.00pm Recorded Battroom & Latin Music
fQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 8.0Opm)

6.15pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraord nary array of ctass cal and modern
masterp eces.
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Forward

7.00pm DiscoverCtogau: RoyalWetsh Gotd
Wales, with its dramatic scenery, is steeped in mystery and romance.
ts malestic heather-ctad h lls cut by cascading waterfal[s, and
mountain streams rush ng through gladed vatleys are both the
places of legends and of h story running back nto the mists of
trme. Yet, beneath the quartz te surface of th s lewelted landscape,
there 1s another treasure, as vatuable as rt s beautiful, Welsh gold.
Discover our on board coltection today.
Jewellery Boutique, Royal Arcade, Deck 3, Between Stairway A & B

7.15pm Pianist Laurence Knight
Presents an extraordinary array of classical and modern
m asterpieces.
Commodore Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (untit 8.00pm)

8.00pm Tonight's HightightEnteftainment:The FtyRights
Presented by Assrstant Enterta nment D rector, Michael Harvey.
^'Royal Court Theatre, Decks 1 , 2 & 3, Forward

8.45pm Guitarist MichaeI Burke
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Fonaard

8.45pm Live Music: Atchemy
Queen Elizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus caL performance.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 9.30pm)

8.45pm The EOS Strings
Enloy the class cal and contemporary reperto re of our res dent
strr ng tr o.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (until9.30pm)

9.00pm Poetry in Motion
Ton ght we showcase a poem or two, some t ght-hearted fun for me
and for you, join us for drinks, the glasses witl clink, as we sait the
ocean blue.
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships

9.15pm Piano Entertainer Clarotyn Maier
From the I ts of Broadway to the Great Amer can Songbook
Commodore Club, Deck 10, Fonivard

9.30pm Live Music: Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Share ard Caneror 
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lrish melodies and get you on yolr feet stamping atong to fast and
energet c jigs and reels.
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Forward (until 10.30pm)

9.45pm Guitarist Michae[ Burke
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Foruvard

9.45om LiveMusic:Atchemv
Ouee^ EL ldberl-'s rouse bard rahes to r,le s'age o, d1 upbedt.
musical performance.

!$$L*. 1 0.00 pm Ton i ght's H igh ti ght Entertai nment: The FtyRi ghts
:.:.:i:'.'ir:i:".:::: Presented by Ass stant Enterta nment Director, M chael Harvey., j.':'' : ?RoyatCourtTheatre,Decks1,2&3,Fonarard

10.00pm Quick Hit MusicTrivia
You know th-o songs, but w llyou remember the titles?
Garden Lounge, Deck 9, Midships
'10.45pm Guitarist MichaeI Burke
Golden Lion Pub, Deck 2, Forward
'10.45pm Live Music:Atchemy
Queen El zabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
musrcaIperformance.
f Queens Room, Deck 2, Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

10.45pm The EoS Strings
Enjoy the class cal and contemporary reperto re of our res dent
str ng trio.
Grand Lobby, Deck 1 , Midships (untit 1 1.30pm)

1 1 .00pm Late Night Wipeout Trivia
The triv a with a twist. Witl you keep atl your po nts?
Hosted by the Entertainment Team.
Garden Lounge, Deck9, Midships
'l 1.00pm Live Music:Shane Moran and Cameron Ross
Shane and Cameron w l[ wow you w th trad tional Scott sh and r sh
melod es and get you on your feet stamp ng along to fast and energet c
jigs and reets.
TheYacht Ctub, Deck 10, Fonarard (untit 1 2.00am)

1 1 .45pm Live Music:Alchemy
Queen Elizabeth's house band takes to the stage for an upbeat,
mus cal performance.
lQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until 12.30am)
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5.00ai'n C"rre As;;is
MareelWellness & Bear-;ty tr!-ine:s Centre. ileck 0, Forwerd
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ihe v"acht ii::b, Dei:k : !" Fcrlvard

1 i:ln- 1111;-r1,,1;5-;1"1 iitr iit 't 1,1:in.lEen'leiti

The Yacht Club. Deck 'l 0, Fcrvrard

Alt serninars vri{i take place in the Mareel WelrneLS & dcau:,v SCa. Decx S.

iQueens Room, Deck 2, Midships (until 10.30pm) I Fr:rvuarC. uniess otherwise stated



Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1.30pmDinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Prirrcess Crill 1Dect. lt, Srairway B).
Breakfast:..... ...........8.00am to 9.30am
Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1.30pm
Afternoon Tea:............... .................3.00pm to 4.00pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Briiarrrtia Cltrl; rDcrl.. ). SL.rirwrry B).

Lunch:........... .........1 2.00pm to 1 .30pm
Dinner: .....................6.30pm to 9.00pm

Britarrnia Restatr-rrant lDecks 2 .\ -i. Sririrway C).

Lunch:........... .........'12.00pm to '1.30pm
Afternoon Tea (Deck 2):......................................... 3.00 pm to 4.00 pm
Assigned Dining: ..........6.00pm (doors close 6.15pm)
*Open Dining:..................... ............7.45pm to g.00pm

Liclo RestALlt-arlI iDr-t \ rt, St:rir'\vry B].
Breakfast (Starboard Sibe):............ ...................1 .30am to 10.30am
Lunch (Starboard Side): ..............12.30pm to 2.30pm

*Dinner at the Lido (Starboard Side):..................6.30pm to 9.00pm
Late Night Snack (Centre Buffet): 10.00pm to 1 2.00am
The centre beverage station is open 24 hours.

Liort lDeck 2 , Stairway A).

Wlrat to we:ir.
Sn-iirrt Attirc.
Genttemen, every night we request you wear trousers with a
cotlared shirt; jacket and tie is optiona[. Ladies, b[ouses and skirts
or stytish trousers and dresses are welcome.

Relrir.
Fee[ free to dress casua[ty as you visit any of the fottowing venues:
Lido Restaurant, Gotden Lion, Casino, Caf6 Carinthia, Garden
Lounge and The Yacht Ctub. Non-ripped jeans are appropriate, but
please refrain from wearing shorts, sports attire, swim wear or
sleeveless t-shirts outside of the gym, spa and deck spaces.

Alcolrol rrolicy.
Guests und'er 18 fears of age are not permitted to purchase or
consume atcohol on board. Please be aware that proof of age by
means of government issued photographic identification, may be
requested. Guests under the age of 1 8 years are atso not permitted
in TheYacht CLub after 11.00pm.

Cash out rer-ninclcr.
Please remember to cash out aL[ of your Casino winnings, chips,
and slot machine credits before the Casino closes tonight, as this
wiL[ not transfer automaticalty to your on board account.

Deck clrairs.
Deck chairs operate on a first come, first served basis and cannot
be reserved. For the consideration of atl guests, please ensure
you take your belongings with you when leaving a deck chair
for a period of time, or they wilt be removed and taken to the
Purser's Office for coItection.

Disen-r ba rkat io r-r i nlo nr:-rtio n.
To hetp p[an a smooth onward journey please tune into stateroom
television channeL52.

H<lw to l..cco hcalthv on ltoar-cl.
So as to limit your chance6 of becoming unwelt, we recommend
you take the fotlowing precautionary measures:
. Socia[ distancing shouLd be practiced throughout your hotiday.

We'Ll. make this as easy as possibte, with signs and crew to guide
you.

. Wear a face mask when moving around indoors and when seated
in the theatre.

. Wash your hands often and use hand sanitiser when hand-
washing faci[ities are not avaitable.

. Cough or sneeze into a tissue or bent elbow, and not into your
hands; throw used tissues in the bin and wash your hands
afterwards.

. Avoid contact with anyone you know who is unwe[[ and their close
contacts.

. Remain vigitant and report any COVID-19 symptoms to the Medical.
team by diatling 999 or 91'1.

. lf you are contacted by NHS Test and Trace to self-isotate whilst
on board, please contact the Medicatteam immediately by
diatting 999 or 911.

LLrggage co I I ec tior-r.
Place your tuggage outside your stateroom between 5.00pm and
1 1.00pm today. We wou[d appreciate your co-operation in ptacing
any luggage outside as early as possible, even if you on[y have one
case ready.

Re turrning o[ Iiltrary books ancl l)oarcl garr"rcs.
We kindty ask aL[ guests to return their [ibrary books and board games
to the Library on Decks 2 and 3, midships by 4.00pm today.

Silent cirart :lLrction:The Prince's Trust.
To raise funds for the Prince's Trust Charity, we wiL[ be hotding
a sitent auction for an authentic Navigationa[ Chart from this
voyage, signed by Captain lnger K[ein Thorhauge and the rest ofthe
Navigation Team that also inc[udes the route taken on this voyage.
The NavigationaL Chart witt be on disotav in the Grand Lobbv on
Deck 1 fr5m 12.00pm (noon) today, and blds wlLl be accepted untit
6.00pm. The Navigational Chart is now on disptay on Deck 9 by the
Table Tennis area. We thank you for your continued su pport of this
important charity.

UK VAT.
Guests shoutd be aware that this is a UK onty or lntra UK voyage from
Southampton to Southampton. ln Line with Her Majesty's Revenue
& Customs regulations, VAT is payabLe on items purchased in our
gift shops. This is because Duty/Tax free shopping is not avaiLable
unless our ships call at an international port. Prices disptayed in the
gift shop are exclusive of lhe 20Yo UKVATwhich means that UKVAT
witL be added at the appropriate tax rate. Spa retaiI products and Art
sales are inctusive of any tax requirements. Duty Free alcohol and
tobacco items wil.l. not be availabLe for sate in the shops on board.

Bars & Loungcs.
Caf6 Carinthia (Deck 2, Stairway B):..................7.00am to 12.00am
Light snacks served throughout the day.
Commodore Ctub (Deck 10, Stairway A):...........10.00am to 1.00am
Garden Lounge (Deck 9, Stairway B):................7.00am to 1 1.00pm
Go[den Lion (Deck 2, Stairway A):............................ 10.00am to late
Lido Bar, weather permittinglDeck 9, Stairway C):...............

Ml;;hi# cl; & F;; #iri;;ii 3;s#l;*;t r,'13:333H lS i? 333H
The Yacht CLub (Deck 10, Stairway A):....................... 9.30pm to Late

Dirrirrg Tin-res.


